[Development and results of microsurgical sterility operations at the Gynecology and Obstetrics Clinics of the Brno Masaryk University].
Four periods of microsurgery of tubal sterility and present approach to individual operation techniques in respect to assisted reproduction are evaluated. The evaluation concerns 240 operated women, their average was 31.8 years, 68.8 per cent women were operated for the first time. The pregnancy rate arrived at 90 pregnancies (40.8 per cent), 80 women delivered (33.3 per cent), the abortion occurred in 7 cases (2.9 per cent) and ectopic pregnancies occurred in 11 cases (4.6 per cent). By adhesiolysis we achieved 56 per cent pregnancies, by fimbrioplastics 34 per cent pregnancies and by neostomies only 27 per cent pregnancies. Tubal anastomosis (11 operations) and tubal implantations (9 operations) had no significant influence upon evaluation. Deflection from tubal implantations, anastomoses (except refertilizing ones) or neostomies (especially iterative ones) in favour of in-vitro-fertilization is evident.